
Accept payments.
Run your business.

PayAnywhere
Smart Terminal
 EMV chip cards

 Contactless payments

 Traditional magstripe cards

  Built-in receipt printer

3-in-1 Bluetooth
Reader
 EMV chip cards

 Contactless payments

 Traditional magstripe cards

Accessories
  Cash drawer and bluetooth 

receipt printer

 Bluetooth barcode scanner

 Kitchen printer

2-in-1 Bluetooth
Reader
 EMV chip cards

 Traditional magstripe cards

Go beyond the transaction with PayAnywhere. Accept payments in store, 
online, and on the go. Manage employees, customers, and inventory. 

View transactions and export reports. For any business using any device, 
PayAnywhere is the payments platform that means business.



Custom pricing is available to fit your business. 

PayAnywhere Inside.
The data and tools you need to efficiently manage your business.

Accept payments
Send invoices, generate recurring invoices, and accept 
credit card payments right from your web browser.

Run your business
Manage customers and report on their experience. 
Create employees and customize permissions. 
Manage inventory, disputes, and account information.

View activity
Detailed data for sales, customers, employees, and 
products. Sort, filter, run comparisons, and export 
valuable reports.

© 2018 PayAnywhere, LLC. All rights reserved. PayAnywhere (“PA”) is a registered ISO of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., Concord, CA, The Bancorp Bank, Philadelphia, PA, and BMO Harris N.A., Chicago, IL. American Express may require separate approval. PA is currently available 
only in the United States. iPhone and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc. Android and Google Play are trademarks of Google Inc. Other designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners.
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The app.
Accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express, and Discover cards.

Retail theme
Create a custom item library with categories, 
modifiers, multiple prices, and stock management.

Terminal theme
For quicker transactions, use a simple interface  
that works like a traditional credit card terminal. 

Tickets & tabs
Create open tickets, start a tab, and close out when 
your customers are ready.

Time clock
Turn your PayAnywhere app into a fully featured  
time clock with the free Homebase integration.

877-755-2260

www.nbmsic.com

info@nbmsinc.com

National Bookkeeping & Management Systems, Inc.


